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The nucleotide sequences of genomic RNAs and predicted amino acid sequences of two strains of potato virus X and 
white clover mosaic potexvirus were compared to each other, and the proteins of different plus-RNA-containing plant 
viruses. The predicted non&ion proteins of potexviruses have direct sequence homology and common structural pecu- 
liarities with those of several ‘Sindbis-like’ plant viruses. The most conserved amino acid sequences were found to be loca- 
ted in the polypeptide encoded by the long S-proximal open reading frame (ORFl). The putative polypeptide encoded 
by the 0RF2 starting beyond the ORFl stop codon is clearly related to the presumptive NTP-binding domain of the 
ORFl-coded polypeptide. These results suggest possible functions for all of the potexvirus proteins and also indicate 
that potexviruses have a genome organization which is considerably different from that of other plant viruses. 
Genome organization; Potexvirus; Sequence homology; Plant virus 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The potexviruses are the filamentous plant 
viruses consisting of multiple copies of a single 
coat protein of 20-28 kDa [l] and a single- 
stranded infectious RNA of 2.1-2.3 MDa [2] 
which is 3 ’ -polyadenylated [3-51, contains a 
5 ’ -terminal cap structure [6], and is expressed in its 
3 ‘-terminal part through the production of the 
3 ’ -coterminal subgenomic mRNAs [5,7-91. The 
primary structures of the genomes of white clover 
mosaic virus (WCIMV), Russian strain of potato 
virus X (PVX) and PVX strain X3 have been com- 
pleted recently [PVX genome length, 6435 bases; 
WClMV, 5845 bases, excluding poly(A)] [ 10-121. 
The nucleotide sequences of the extended 
3 ‘-terminal regions have been reported for potato 
aucuba mosaic virus (PoAMV) RNA [13] and 
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The nucleotide sequences presented here have been submitted to 
the EMBL/GenBank database under the accession no. YO0974 
papaya mosaic virus (PMV) RNA [14]. Potential 
cistrons capable of encoding five polypeptides are 
present in the potexvirus genomes, although no 
such proteins, excepting the capsid protein, have 
yet been identified in vivo. The order of the 
cistrons in the PVX genome has been determined 
as follows: 5 ’ - ORFl (165 kDa protein gene) - 
0RF2 (25 kDa protein gene) - 0RF3 (12 kDa pro- 
tein gene) - 0RF4 (8 kDa protein gene) - 0RF5 
(coat protein gene) - 3’ [11,12]. 
Here, we carried out intra-group and inter- 
group comparisons of the nucleotide sequences 
and predicted potexvirus amino acid sequences. 
These comparisons have enabled us to make sug- 
gestions for the functions of RNA sequences and 
some of the potexviral putative proteins. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
The amino acid sequences of the PVX and WClMV proteins 
were predicted from the nucleotide sequences of the viral RNAs 
[lo-121. 
For initial homology search, dot matrix comparisons were 
performed using the computer program DIAGON [15]. For 
construction of the dot matrix graph between the PVX and 
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ATbAAATTGATCTGAGTTAT6CTTATGA~CACAAGGG~TCT~TGCAT6ACTT6TTC6AT6A6&AACAGT6TCA66CACATACACTCA~TTGCG66ACACT 4400 
L 
CGTTTTACTACTGACTTTACT6ATCTATGGAA6CAAATACATATCTCAAC6CAATCATACTT6T6CTT6T66TAACAATCATA6CA6TCATTA6TACTTC 5500 * 
6 6 T 
CTT86T6A66kCT6AACCTT6T6TCdTCAA6ATTACT6616CCA1T6CC6AT 5600 
6 T AA 
CTCAA6CCACTCTCC6TT6AAC66TTRAGTTTCCATTGR 5700 
aCCACAAAAAC 5711 
Fig. 1. Alignment of the nucleotide sequences of two PVX strains. Nucleotide sequence of PVX (Russian strain) RNA is shown in the 
DNA form with nucleotide numbers on the right. Base exchanges for PVX (strain X3) are indicated below the numbered sequence. 
The total number of amino acid substitutions between two PVX strains is marked by asterisks on the right of each line. 
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WClMV high molecular mass polypeptides, all possible 
21-amino-acid blocks from each sequence were compared. 
Those comparisons producing a score greater than 237 were 
represented by a single point on the graph. The detailed 
alignments were made by visual inspection of the homologous 
regions revealed using dot plots. Sequences were analysed using 
a WICAT-S computer. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Nucleotide sequences of the potexviral 
genomes: intra-group, inter-strain and intra- 
genomic comparisons 
nucleotide sequences were determined by use of 
dideoxy sequencing. The untranslated 5 ‘-end 
leader region displays a low degree of base 
substitutions (2.4%) when compared with the 
ORFl region (4.2%), triple block of ORFs 2-4 
(3qo) and the intercistronic region between ORFl 
and 0RF2 (6.7‘70); the average substitution rate 
being 3.9%. Significant sequence conservation was 
found also between the 5 ‘-terminal leader regions 
of different potexviral RNAs (PVX, WClMV and 
PMV) [lo]. This region has been previously iden- 
tified as the site for assembly nucleation [4]. 
The complete nucleotide sequences of the 
genomic RNA for PVX (Russian strain) [ll] and 
An additional region of sequence conservation 
PVX (strain X3) [12] have recently been deter- 
between the potexviral genomes was found in the 
mined. Comparison of the RNA sequences coding 
area upstream from the coat protein gene 
non-virion proteins in Russian strain with those 
[ 10,13,16]. The consensus sequence revealed 
reported for strain X3 is shown in fig. 1. This com- 
(fig.2A) very likely represents a promoter for in- 
parison permits us to establish base substitution 
itiating the synthesis of subgenomic RNAs at the 
rate with high accuracy because in both cases the 
minus-strand RNA, as shown for some other plant 
viral plus-RNA genomes [17]. Among the 
A 
x 
CP PVX c-827) ACTCTCCGTTGAAC----CGTTAAGTTT-CCATTGATACTCGAAAG... 
CP PoAMV f-905) TCGCACCTTGGAAC--GGGGTTAAGTTT-CCATCTAAAAGTGAAAA... 
CP WClMV C-730) TCAGACCCTTTAACCACGGGTTAAGTTTACCATCTAA--TTGAAAA... 
CP consensus -C---CC-T--AAC----GGTTAAGTTT-CCAT--A-----GAAAA... 
25K PVX (-1990) ACTTTCTTTAAC----CGTTAAGTTCACCTT..Bnt.. GAATA... -- -- -- 
26K WClMV (-18Elt3) ACATTCLTG-KTACGGGTTAAGAG-ACCTT................ - -- 
12K PVX (-1384) CAAAGTAGTCAC----TGTTGTGTCTGCCGC..lOnt..GAAAT... - -- - 
13K WClMV (-1285) CCAGTGGCCCAC----CGTAACGTTAACCTA..15nt..lnt..GAAAT... - --m 
\; - 
CP PMV (-858) TGAGCTTAACACCAGGTGTTAA&AGGCCCTA..CwCT... -- - 
-L! - 
Fig.2. Comparison of the putative potexvirus subgenomic promoter sequences. (A) The sequences of the three coat protein mRNA 
promoters. Asterisk indicates the initiation point of the PVX coat protein mRNA (Morozov, S.Yu., unpublished). The motifs typical 
for the 5’-terminal nucleotide sequence of potexvirus genomes are underlined. Gaps (-) have been introduced for maximum 
alignment. The numbering system used shows positions with respect to the 3 ‘-terminal poly(A) sequence. (B) Sequence lements of 
the five putative potexvirus promoters. The features characterizing coat protein mRNA promoter consensus are underlined. Numerals 
show the numbers of nucleotides which could not be aligned. Two residues are shown under the sequences of 13 kDa WClMV and 
CP PMV promoters for maximum alignment. 
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MCIKVREVYQSFTDSTTKTl_IBnEAYRNIRFIM~KHKL~NFY~QTVE~~NDL~GFGI~TNP 
AALDRI PRV AVI .NE SH VLRESLTN P--D DT KY 
YSIEL.HTHACIAKTIENKLI..FVLGSIL.FQEFVTFMFL.KPRKLNYMRRNFRIKDIFHNVCIIE 
FCIVKV S G V S T RV FN K C I_ RS R L G SN I L 
E S 
FRDVCIRVFKETIIDKLTEITTDTCIYIGDTLHFLDPSYIVETFQNCFKLQTl_Y~TLVLPVF 
I-Q EED LVESW R RY S FTRKMLADL FHN PI DV F 
A 
A~FKMESTHPNIYSLKYFGDGFQYI~GNHGGG~VHHEFSHLQWLKVGKIKWRDFKDSFLG 
LH HP IE DL TIN NFN ss KG! E -__-____----- 
HLNYTTEQVEMHTVTVQLQESFAANHLYCIRRGDLLTPEVRTFGQPDRYVIFPQIFLFKV 
SPE-------SL F MI IG FM T IKI R -TK S LF Ii RN 
HNCKKPILKKTMMQLFLYVRTVKVAKNCDIF~KVRQLIKSSDLDKYS~VELVYLVSYMEF 
L PS FP VEA T KS NPTER Y I T E SD HPD I HI N FV 
LADLQATTCFSDTLSGGLLTKTL~FVRaWIQEKKMQLFGLEDY~KLVK~VDFHPVDFSFK 
ISK DSINSY C LPIWS A L IKTK TQLWEK T FIRAFVQ LD LQWKTFTY LE 
S T 
-VETWDFRFHPLQAWKAFRFREVSnVEEMENLFSDGDLLDCFTRMP~Y~VNAEEDL~aIR 
V DFSTAPSQRDCFMEDE LETDTLED VSQNANNNKFTSLQNIEEAVK----------- 
V N V 
KTPEMD~GQEVKEPAGDRNQYSNF~ETFLSKLHRKHSREVKHQ~~KK~KRLAEIQESMR~ 
F T G D E 
EGE~ESNEMSGGMG~IPSNAELPSTSG~RQELTLPTTKPVP~RWED~SFTDSSVEEEQVK 
_~---_---_~---~----~_--~~~-~~_-_---_----~_---~---~~---~~--~_ 
LE K L Q 
LPGKECIVETATQQVIEGLPWKHWIPQLNAVGFEARDRSGTMIMPITEMVSGLEKED 
-----------_-NNPD AP LLI (51 HNC\DCTQE Y PENNL L Q INTLP- HQ 
V T 
FPEGTFEELARELLCIMNRSF~T~PLDLLR~RDYGSDVKNKRIG~ITKTQ~~SWGEYLTG 
HD-I TDLTLTKLHETV NH A L LL K SKD LASFC\L 
T 
KIESLTERKVCICICVIHGCIGGSGKSHAI~K~LREIGKGS-DITVVLPTNELRLDWSKKVPN 
T NI- Q LMS TWM SLNRRDRHV II TD N TT 
V I 
TEPYMFKTYEKALIGGTGSIVIFDDYSKLPPGYIEALICFYSEIKLV~~TGDSR~VYHE 
L BAN F CQPC E IV Q FLAINQNVI A K FH 
TaEDASIRHLGPATEYFSKYCRYYLNATHRNKKDLANMLGVYSERTGVTEISMS~EFLEG 
SN YTAT E SINTYQPF I P K CSS T SFT SQA K 
t:: 
IPTLVPSDEKRRLYMGTGRNDTFTYAGCRGLTKPKVBlVLDHNTQVCS~NVMYT~LSR~T 
M I S IM KTf3LGEM QK-SM TKf? L T PL S I V 
R Q 
DRIHFVNTS~NSSAFWEKLDSTPYLKTFLSVVREQ~LKEYEF~E~EPIREFEPQTHMCVE 
H I GP TD DC ERMN IVAV EP APV A T FPKV 
NEESVLEEYKEEL.LEKFDREIHSESHGHSNCVQTEDTTIQLFSHQQ~KDETLLW~TID~R 
PTT S VHD F HG F T AI DNPVV FN Y E 
a 
LKTSNQETNFREFLSKKDIGDVLFLNYQt~~MGLFKERIPFSQEVWE~C~HEVQSKYLSKS 
QCTSS E LC: KL H I Q N QDF NPDL TL KG! IENT K 
RD 
KCNLINGTVRQSPDFDENKIMVFLKSQWVTKVEKLGLPKIKPGQTI~~FYQQTVMLFGTM 
ACIA V AAT SHA AL KT ICL A M IY 
TV 
ARYMRWFRQAFQPKEVFINCETTPEDMSAWALNNWNFSRPSL~NDYTaFDQSQDG~MLQF 
K NQYCRKIV A FNSFI DE N TCFS F SI 
Q 
EVLK~KHHCIPEEIIQAYIDI~~TN~HIFLGTLSIMRLTGEGPTFD~NTECNI~YTHTKFD 
I I N D EG Q H K S A N 
1PAGT~QVYCIGDDSALDCVPEVKHSFHRLEDKLLLC:SKPVITQ~t:t:LGSWPEFCGWLITP~: 
CDA MS1 V AS P NM1 HLMK G FNT TQ DFA TS 
GVMKDFIKLHVSLKLAEAKGELKKCQDSYEIDLSYAYDH~HTLTCR 
II K E MNM IE QKNINKFHEVKR AL HAF QLG E E YN SEAEH Q AT 
TLIKSGRGTVSLFRLRNFL 




















Fig.3. Alignment of the ORFl-coded proteins of the potexviruses. Amino acid sequence of the PVX (Russian strain) 165 kDa protein 
is numbered on the right. Amino acid exchanges for WClMV and PVX (strain X3) are indicated below and above the numbered 
sequence, respectively. Gaps (-) are introduced in the sequences for maximum alignment. 
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predicted promoter elements of potexviruses we 
also map the minor subgenomic RNA promoters 
upstream of the ORF2 and ORF3 of PVX and 
WCIMV (fig.2B). It is significant that the expected 
size of the RNAs transcribed using the latter 
putative promoters agrees well with the length of 
the 2.1 kb and 1.4 kb subgenomic RNAs detected 
in the potexvirus-infected plants [5,9]. 
3.2. The 16.5 kDa protein: inter-strain, intra- 
group and inter-group comparisons 
The occurrence of mutations between two PVX 
strains is not randomly distributed along the RNA 
sequence (fig.1). In the sequence of the 165 kDa 
protein the number of amino acid changes is 2.2% 
(fig.3). The changes observed in the 165 kDa pro- 
tein sequence derived from Russian strain and 
from strain X3 indicate one domain especially 
susceptible to substitutions: the region 470-615 
contains 8.3% of amino acid substitutions (figs 
1,3). It is very interesting that this region is deleted 
from the WClMV 147 kDa protein (fig.3). It can 
be speculated that this region is not the functional- 
ly essential part of the PVX 165 kDa protein in 
contrast to regions l-230 and 617-1450 which 
could be aligned with the WClMV 147 kDa protein 
as 52-53070 of compared amino acids are identical 
(fig.3). 
There are good reasons to suggest hat the region 
617-1450 of the PVX 165 kDa protein is involved 
in the replication of viral RNA. This region was 
shown to contain two domains of homology with 
two RNA-replicating proteins of brome mosaic 
virus and other Sindbis-like viruses [10,11,18,19]. 
The first domain was homologous to the 
hypothetical NTP-binding domain [20] (fig.4). The 
conserved domain including invariant residues 
DXXXXD, T/SXXXTXXNT/S (where X may be 
any amino acid), and the GDD sequence flanked as 
a rule by uncharged residues found in all RNA- 
dependent RNA polymerases of positive-strand 
RNA viruses [lo, 11,211 is also present in the 
165 kDa PVX protein (fig.5). This second domain 
was also significantly homologous to the 
analogous protein sequences of Sindbis-like 
viruses. The most considerable homology was 
found unexpectedly between the filamentous 
potexviruses and spherical tymoviruses (fig.5). 
3.3. The 25 kDa protein: intra-viral and inter- 
group comparisons 
The 25 kDa protein of PVX and the 26 kDa pro- 
tein of WCIMV display a significant relation with 
the conserved NTP-binding domains of the pro- 
teins of Sindbis-like viruses [20] (fig.4). A quite 
unexpected feature of the potexviral genomes is 
l.PVX 25K ZS_VVHWCIGCIGKSTCILRKLI_34_FAILDEVTLDN_ 6_QAIFCIDPVPCIPE_ 
2.WClMV 26K 24_VVHaIaGSGKSTVIRKIL_34_LDILDEVGQLP_ B_EFIFTDPVQaPT_ 
3.BSMV SBK 266_IISGVPGSGKSTIVRTLL_3B_LLIIDEVTLaE_11_VLLVGDVaQGKa_ 
4.BNVVV 43K 120_IVLGaPGVGKSTSIKNLL_46_TMLVDEVTRVH_ll_VICFGDPaQGLN_ 
5.PVX 165K 731_VIHGaGGSGKSHaIQKaL_47_IVIFDDVSKLP_l6_VILTGDSRQSVV_ 
6.WClMV 147K 566_VIHGaGGSGKSHaIQTWM_4G_IIVFDDVSKLP_l6_aILTGDSKQSFH_ 
7.BNVVV 237K B92_YVKGGPGTGKSFLIRSLa_45_IIFVDEFTaID_1l_IVLVGDEQQTGI_ 
"NTPase-helicase" V G FIG GKS VDE GD Q 









"NTPase-helicase" R T SQG E V VCILSR 
cD"se"s"5 L aK s a TLVT 
VH T GM 
Na R SI 
Fig.4. Alignment of amino acid sequences of the 25 kDa protein of PVX, 26 kDa protein of WCIMV, 165 kDa protein of PVX and 
147 kDa protein of WClMV with NTP-motif containing proteins of barley stripe mosaic virus (BSMV) and beet necrotic yellow vein 
virus (BNYVV). Helicase consensus according to [24] is shown. Viral protein sequences are from sources cited in [24]. 
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l.PVX 165K 1?3B_SL~NDYTC\FDQS~DGCIMLQFEVL_23_IFLGTLSIMRLTGEGPTFDFINTECNICIYTHTKF_ 
2.WClMV 147K 1073_CFSNDFTCIFDQSQDGSILQFEVI_23_IFLGTLSIMRLSGEGPTFDPlNTECINICIYTHTKF_ 
J.TYWV 206K 1574_KIANDYTnFDQSQHGESVVLEFL_23_TQFGPLTCMRLTGEPGTYDDNTDYNL~VIYSQY_ 
4.BNYVV 237K 1B37_NGVIDCIC\C\CDSGQGVFTQLIERH_27_YVRAHMSYVKTSGDVTTFIGNTVIIFIACLASML_ 
S.TMV 183K 13B2_VLELDJSKYDKSQNEFHCPIVEYE_29_GIKTCIWYQRKSGDVTTFIGNTVIIFIACLFISML_ 
6.TRV 194K 1451_FVEIDMSKFDKSF\NRFHLQLQLE_ZS_GMMAHIWYOOKSGDFILLSEL_ 
7. BSMV 74K 404_CILEIDFSKFDKSKTGLHIKAVIG_29_GLEAYLLYQQKSGNCDTYGSNTWS~~L~LLDCL_ 
E.CMV 94K 514_CLEIDLSKFDKSQGEFHLMIQEH_29_GVGMPISFQRRTGDAFTYFGNTIVTMAEFAWCY_ 
9.BMV 94K 465_FLEnDLSKFDKSQGELHLEFORE_ZS_KVGMSVSFCRRTGD~FTYFGNTLVTM~WIFIYPIS_ 
lO.AlMV 90K 530_FKEIDFSKFDKSQNELHHLIQER_29_GVFFNVDFQRRTGDALTYLGNTIVTLCICLCHVY_ 
ll.SNBV nsP4 4B9_VLETDInSFDKSQDDnW~LTGLM_ZS_GTRFKFGAMMKSGMFLTLFVNTVLNVVI~SRVL_ 
12. YFV ns5 532_FYC\DDTFIGWDTRITEC\DLDDEQE_3B_WDVISRRDQRGSGQVVTYALNTITNLKVQLIRM_ 
13. IBV F2 573_LMGWDYPKCDR~WPNLLRICIASL_33_GGIYVKPGGTSSGD~TTAY~NS~FNIIQFITSC\N_ 
14. BBV 102K 584_VIETDFSNLDGRVSSWMQRNIFIQ_32_GFRIEPGVGVKSGSSTTTPHNTQYNGCVEFTAL_ 
15.CarMV B6K 470_CIIGFDMSRFDQHVSVFIFILEFEHS_31_MLRYTKEGCRMSGDMNTFILGNCLLFICLITKHLM_ 
16.SBMV 103K 694_~~E~DISGFDWSVQDWELW~DVE_33_LLQQELPGIMKSGSYCTSSTNSRIRCLMCIELIG_ 
17. IBDV 90K 411_WYSIDLEKGEANCTRQHMQFICIMY_38_MNLQIKSYGQGSGNACITFINNHLLSTLVLDQWN_ 
18. MS2 PO1 254_LATIDLSSFISDSISDRLVWSMLP_1B_GETIRWELFSTMGNGFTFELESWIFWCIIVKFITQ_ 
D D SG T NT 
T S 
1 ._ ;r_QVYFlGDDSALDC_3l_PEFCGWLITPK_ 2_MKDPIKLHVSLKLAEfl_ 
2._ 7_QVYAGDDMSIDY_31_AEFCGWTISPK_ Z_IKKPEKMNWSIELQKN_ 
3._ b_IMVSGDDSLIDH_26_PLFCGYYVGPC\_ 2_IRNPLALFCKLMI&VD_ 
4 ._ 7_MAMKGDDGFKRQ_29_ITFCGYALSNG_ O_HLFPSV-SRKLTKIACI- 
5._ 7_GAFCGDDSLLYF_2S_GYFCGRYVIHH_ B_YYDPLKLISKLGCIKHI- 
6._ 7_VTYGGDDSLIF\F_ZB_PMFCGKFLLKT_ 6_VPDPVKVLTKLGKKSI_ 
7 . _ 7_CVFGGDDSLILF_2B_PCIFCGKFLLCI _ 6_VPDAAKF I TKLGRTDV- 
B._ 7_LLFSGDDSLAFS_26_PY ICSKFYSLM- 6_QSPT I RE IQRLGTKKI _ 
9._ 7_cI I FSGDDSL I I S_26_PYVCSKFLVET_ 7_VPDPLRE I QRLPKRK I _ 
lO._ 9_VV~SGDDSLIGT_27_PFICSKFLITM_il_IPNPLKLLIRLGSKI<V_ 
ll._ 9_0AF I GDDNI I HG_30_PYFCGGFI LQD_ B_VCIDPLKRLFKLGKPLP- 
12. _37_MnVSGDDCVVRP_36_VPFCSHHFHEL_ 7-I VVPCREQDEL I GRGR_ 
13._51_LMILSDDGVVCY_41_HEFCSQHTNLV_lO_YPDPSRILG~CVFVDD_ 
14 . _16_GPKCGDDGLSRA_25_1 GLCFLSRVFV- 8-I QDPLRTLRKLHLTTR- 
15._ S_LINNGDDCVLIC_34_IRFCQMAPVFD_ 6_VRDPLVSMSKDSHSLV_ 
16._ 3_CIAMGDDSVEGF_31_VEFCSHVIKKR_ 4_LTSWPKTLYRFLSTPR_ 
17._24_IERSIDDIRGKL_5O_RLFCSF\C\YPKG_1O_GIEQAYKVVRYEALRL_ 
lB._ B-1 GI YGDD I I CPS_ZB_RESCGAHFYRG_ 3_KPFY I KKPVDNLFALM- 
” po 1 ymerase” GDD FCG P 
co”se”sus S 
Fig.5. Comparison of the conserved regions of the putative RNA-dependent RNA polymerases. Viral protein sequences are from 
sources cited in [21]. Turnip yellow mosaic virus (TYMV) sequence has been published in [22]. The sequence of the protein of 
birnavirus (infectious bursal disease virus, IBDV) has been published in [23]. 
that two different proteins (25 and 165 kDa in 
PVX, 26 and 147 kDa in WCIMV) contain distant- 
ly homologous domains related to bacterial DNA 
helicases [24] (fig.4). Gorbalenya et al. [20] have 
pointed to the duplicate NTP-binding domains in 
the multipartite genomes of furoviruses and 
hordeiviruses. 
3.4. The 12 and 8 kDa proteins: intra-group and 
inter-group comparisons 
The potexvirus 12 and 8 kDa proteins encoded 
in overlapping ORFs 3 and 4 contain blocks of un- 
charged amino acids which resemble the essential 
features of the membrane-spanning segments 
[10,16]. Morozov et al. [16] have revealed the prin- 
cipal similarity in the organization of these ORFs 
between potexviruses, hordeiviruses and furo- 
viruses. The resemblance between the genomes of 
the latter viruses is more prominent, since blocks 
of similar overlapping ORFs also include the NTP- 
binding protein cistron [10,12,25]. 
It was demonstrated [26] that the cell-to-cell 
movement of TMV mutant, Lsl (ts mutant in 
transport function), can be complemented by PVX 
in plants with mixed infections. Consequently, the 
PVX genome is capable of coding for a protein(s) 
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which is a functional analog of the TMV 30 kDa 
transport protein. However, the proteins struc- 
turally homologous to the TMV 30 kDa protein do 
not seem to be encoded by the genomes of all 
viruses which are known to contain the triple block 
of the overlapping ORFs coding for the NTP- 
binding protein and two membrane-bound pro- 
teins. On the other hand, the genomes of viruses 
coding for the structural homologs of the TMV 
30 kDa protein do not contain this triple block of 
genes. One can speculate that one or both of the 
potential membrane-bound proteins coded by 
potexviruses, hordeiviruses and furoviruses are in- 
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